Two Little Baby Shoes.

Words by EDWARD MADDEN.  

Music by THEODORE MORSE.

Andante moderato.

On a night in June, on their honeymoon, Two lovers
In a snowy cot, lies a little tot, The sandman's

came to part, For a tale was told of her
drawing nigh, In the old arm chair, sits her

love grown cold, How another won her heart, With a
mamma there, As she croons a lullaby. And a
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tarned eye, and a sad good-bye. For him love's
dream she dreams, where her loved one seems. To sigh "I"

young dream ends, Till a year has pass'd, when he
long for you" And she wakes to hear, "Just for-

hears at last, The message his darling sends.
give me dear, Your message has proved you true."

CHORUS.

Two little baby shoes, how could his heart re-
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Two little, blue little shoes she sent, He knew very well what the message meant, Softly they seemed to say, Daddy come home today. Don't let your heart break, come home for the sake of two little baby shoes.
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